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Cadmium has been widely used as a coating to provide protection against galvanic corrosión for steels and for 
its natural lubricity on threaded applications. However, it is a toxic metal and a known carcinogenic agent, 
which is plated from an aqueous bath containing cyanide salts. For these reasons, the use of cadmium has 
been banned in Europe for most industrial applications. However, the aerospace industry is still exempt 
due to the stringent technical and safety requirements associated with aeronautical applications, as an ac-
ceptable replacement is yet to be found. Al slurry coatings have been developed as an alternative to replace 
cadmium coatings. The coatings were deposited on AISI 4340 steel and have been characterized by optical 
and electrón microscopy. Testing included salt fog corrosión exposure, fluid corrosión exposure (immersion), 
humidity resistance, coating-substrate and paint-coating adhesión, electric conductivity, galvanic corrosión, 
embrittlement and fatigue. The results indicated that Al slurry coatings are an excellent alternative for Cd 
replacement. 

1. Introduction 

Environmental concerns and health problems have prompted gov-
ernments to establish legislation banning or restricting the use of a 
number of materials and/or processes critical for protecting numerous 
components and structures within the aerospace industry [1,2]. Cd 
coatings are among those materials and are still widely used for the pro
tection of aeronautical parts made from high strength steel alloys from 
atmospheric corrosión, and more over for their electrical conductivity, 
lubricity and solderability properties. Cd is anodic against steel and 
therefore, as a coating, sacrificially oxidizes protecting steel compo
nents exposed to a corrosive environment. However, Cd is an inherently 
toxic heavy metal poison and exposure not only occurs in the plating 
plant, but also when the coatings are being used in diverse applications. 
Thus Cd coatings can leach when in contad: with cleaning solutions dur-
ing normal use, contaminating ground water. Moreover, cyanide baths 
are used during the electroplating process and despite their many ad-
vantages, these salts present an important issue from the health and 
safety perspective [3]. Therefore, the use of Cd coatings results in envi
ronmental and health problems throughout their life cycle. Despite 
these important issues, the aerospace industry is still exempt from 
obeying the banning legislation, due to the stringent technical and safe
ty requirements associated with this industry, as an acceptable replace
ment is yet to be found. However, stringent controls of the disposal of 
effluents from Cd plating operations and the levéis of cadmium that 
may be discharged into the environment are extremely low. Moreover, 
the concern of eliminating noxious substances and elements both in 
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manufacturing and maintenance operations has led many international 
and European programs to investígate possible alternatives in order to 
elimínate the use of cadmium in aerospace by 2020. Therefore, cadmi
um must be removed from the standard manufacturing and mainte
nance procedures of the European aircraft industry. 

Several alternatives to replace Cd coatings are currently being ex-
plored including the following processes and materials [4]: 

l.í. Electroplating 

ZnNi, ZnCo and ZnSn alloys have been deposited by this process and 
evaluated as alternatives [5-8]. The most promising system appears to 
be the deposition of alkaline ZnNi developed by Boeing but it contains 
Nickel and this material is also hazardous and being considered to be 
banned in Europe. Al coatings deposited by electroplating in an organic 
electrolyte have also been explored [9,10]. The coatings show very good 
performance but the process needs to be carried out under inert atmo-
sphere and repair needs to be done by other processes. 

1.2. Physical vapor deposition 

Aluminum deposition by ion vapor deposition (fVD-Al) was 
implemented in the 70s as an alternative to Cd by McDonnell Douglas 
(now Boeing) [11]. The Ivadizer process requires large vacuum coating 
chambers and relatively complex equipment because a plasma needs to 
be generated and aluminum evaporated. The process is expensive, can-
not coat the inside surface of long tubes and could require post coating 
glass bead peening and/or chromate conversión coating using Cr+V1 

and/or other sealants. Recently, another PVD process based on magne-
tron sputtering system has been specially designed for coating internal 
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surfaces and blind cavities. This process however can be expensive due 
to the added steps and difficult to apply in deep blind cavities [12,13], 
Finally some landing gear components may be too large to be accom-
modated in available coating chambers. 

1.3. Chemical vapor deposition 

Excellent quality Al coatings (on small specimens) have been de-
posited from organometallic precursors. The process is at the proto-
type scale stage, but requires temperatures as high as 300 °C so it is 
unsuitable for some applications restricted by substrate sensitivity 
[14,15]. 

1.4. Current slurry application 

The application of slurries is a low cost, and easy-to-apply process 
that can be used to deposit aluminum. Slurries are suspensions of 
particles (metallic or ceramic) on a binder-solvent system that can be 
applied on a substrate by means of a brush, by immersion or by 
spraying. After application, the coated specimen is subjected to a curing 
heat treatment which can also be as high (i.e. 350 °C for certain slurry 
formulations) in order to evapórate the solvent and set the coating. Al 
particle suspensions in phosphate binders applied by brush or spraying 
have shown promise. However, there are issues regarding hydrogen 
embrittlement, surface roughness, adhesión, etc. Moreover, most 
water-based commercial slurries contain Cr+V1 (although in very low 
contents) [16,17]. 

1.5. New slurry application 

A new process for the application of an Al-slurry coating for replace-
ment of cadmium coating for aircraft components has been developed, 
and the resulting coatings pass the bend adhesión as well as the embrit
tlement tests as opposed to the former slurry coatings according to the 
available published information. The coating process was developed 
during the Spanish project "Replacement for Toxic Coatings and Coating 
Processes for Aeronautic Components" (RAMPE) in which the National 
Institute of Aerospace Techniques (1NTA) as well as several Spanish 
aeronautical companies and institutions participated, characterized, 
and evaluated it in accordance with a test protocol developed to comply 
with the requirements of the aeronautical industry. The coatings have 
been applied on A1S14340 steel, a high strength low alloyed steel com-
monly used for several aircraft components such as actuators and land
ing gears. The coatings have been characterized by optical and electrón 
microscopy. Testing included salt fog corrosión exposure, fluid corro
sión exposure (immersion), humidity resistance, coating-substrate 
and paint-coating adhesión, electric conductivity, galvanic corrosión, 
embrittlement and fatigue. Cd-plated specimens were also tested for 
comparison purposes. The results have indicated that the proposed Al 
slurry coating is an excellent alternative for Cd replacement. 

2. Experimental procedure 

2.1. Materials 

A1S1 4340 steel (Fe, C: 0.38-0.43, Cr: 0.70-0.90, Mu: 0.60-0.80, 
Mo: 0.20-0.30, Ni: 1.65-2.00, Si: 0.15-0.30, Al: 0.007, P: 0.035 
(max.), S: 0.04 (max.) wt.%) was obtained from Corus Group pie 
(presently Tata Steels), United Kingdom. The ultímate tensile 
strength (ous) was 1200 MPa. The Al inorganic slurry (CERAL 34) 
was obtained from Gebr Morant GmbH, Germany. 

2.2. Coating deposition 

Samples to be coated were sand-blasted and vapor-degreased 
prior to coating. The Al slurry was applied by means of a Sagola 

spray gun (Minixtreme) followed by a proprietary curing process 
under air and was subsequently subjected to glass bead peening 
(GBP). 

2.3. Characterization 

2.3.1. Microstructure observation 
Optical and electrón microscopy (LE1CA MEF4M and JEOLJSM-840, 

respectively) analyses of metallographic polished cross-sections were 
carried out. 

2.3.2. X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
Corrosión producís were identified by means of XRD using 

Panalytical X'Pert PRO MRD equipment with Cu Ka radiation at 
45 KV and 40 mA. 

2.4. Test procedures 

2.4.1. Bend adhesión 
This test evaluates the adhesión of the coating to the substrate 

[18]. The specimens (100x50x1.5 mm coupons) were bent repeat-
edly, back and forth, to an angle of 180° until rupture of the basis 
metal oceurred. The failure región was examined for separation or 
peeling of the coating with a magnifying glass. 

2.4.2. Wet tape-paint coating adhesión 
This test evaluates the adhesión of a paint to fíat surfaces coated 

with Al-slurry coating [19]. The coated specimens (150x75x0.8 mm) 
were painted with M1L-PRF-23377, Type 1, Class N (no chromates), 
epoxy primer. The samples were immersed in de-ionized water kept 
at room temperature and tested after 168 h by applying and quickly re-
moving an adhesive tape (3M No. 250). Any signs of paint detachment 
imply failure. 

2.4.3. Electrical conductivity 
Measurements were carried out to evalúate the insulating or con-

ductive nature of the coatings by measuring the coating electrical resis
tance with a multimeter (Agilent Technologies Mod. 34401-A Digital 
multimeter) on three samples (40x40x(0.75-1.25)mm). The final 
valué of electrical conductivity is an average of the measurements. 

2.4.4. Unscribed and scribed salt spray fog corrosión resistance 
This test evaluates the ability of the coating to prevent corrosión of 

coated substrates exposed to a salt spray fog [20]. The bottom half of 
each specimen (150x75x1.5 mm) was scratched with an Erichsen 
Type 463, scratch-tester, carbide cutter forming a "X" pattern. The 
scribed specimens (five) were placed in a chamber and exposed to a 
fog generated from a 5 wt.% NaCl aqueous solution (pH within 6.5 
to 7.2) at 35 °C. The duration of the corrosión test was 1000 h. Prior 
to exposure, the edges and backside of each coated specimen were 
masked with a suitable corrosión protection paint. The samples 
were visually inspected every 24 h. Failure is established when red 
corrosión producís appear in any of the five specimens, not taking 
into account the área within 5 mm from the sample edges. 

2.4.5. Fluid corrosión resistance 
This test evaluates the resistance of the coating to fluids commonly 

employed in aircraft [21]. Three coated specimens (40x40x1.5 mm) 
were fully immersed for a period of 7 days in each of the liquids and 
at temperatures indicated in Table 1. The specimens were visually 
inspected after a total of 24 h and 168 h for signs of corrosión attack, 
coating removal and/or discoloration as well as weight loss/gain. 
The exposed samples should exhibit the same degree or lower degrada-
tion (if any) as well as the same or lower weight variation than the Cd 
references. 



Table 1 
Fluids and temperatures employed for the immersion test 

relative humidity was 95%. Failure was established when swelling 
or blisters appeared. 

Fluid 

MIL-L-23699 
JP-8 
Skydrol LD4 
Sl<ydrol 500B4 
MIL-PRF-87257 
PD-680 Type II 
Propylene Glycol/water 1:3 (V) 
Turco 6017 

Type 

Oil lubricant 
Fuel 
Hydraulic flre-resistant fluid 
Hydraulic flre-resistant fluid 
Hydraulic fluid 
Degreaser 
De-icing fluid 
Stripper 

Temperature 
(±2°C) 

70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
23 
23 
23 

2.4.6. Humidity resistance 
This test evaluates the resistance of the coating to temperature cy-

cling in a humid environment [22]. Three specimens with the dimen-
sions 40 x 40 x 1.5 mm were placed into a controlled temperature and 
humidity chamber and subjected to 10 cycles (in each cycle the tem
perature was increased from 30 to 60 °C with a 0.25 °C/min ramp, 
held at 60 °C for 6 h and decreased to 30 °C with a 3.75 °C/h). The 

2.4.7. Galvanic corrosión 
This test evaluates the susceptibility of an aluminum coating on 

steel to cause galvanic corrosión when in contact with an aircraft alu
minum alloy [23]. The coating was applied on an A1S1 4340 steel 
washer (3.175 mm of thickness, 25.4 mm of external diameter and 
6.75 mm of hole diameter), which is place in contact with AA2024 
aluminum alloy blocks (80 x 80 x 3 mm). Three specimens, assembled 
as shown in Fig. 1 with a torque valué of 7.9-9 N • m, were tested for a 
week in a neutral salt fog chamber [20]. Before and after exposure, the 
electrical resistance (on the block, between the block and the test 
washer, between the block and the screw, and between the screw 
and the test washer) was measured using a digital multimeter 
(Agilent Technologies mod. 34401-A). The máximum reading of the 
measurements, carried out between the washer and the test block be
fore exposing the samples to salt fog corrosión, was always adjusted 
to a máximum of 2 mil in order to ensure good electrical contact 
by tightening the nut. Electrical insulation between the washer and 
the test block on one side and the screw on the other, was always 
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Fig. 1. Galvanic corrosión test specimen. 
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Fig. 2. Embrittlement test specimen. 



Table 2 
Number of specimens — stress level. 

Stress 

510 
630 
645 
670 
710 
730 
750 
790 
Total 

(MPa) %aus 

43 
53 
54 
56 
59 
61 
63 
66 

4340 

-
3 

-
6 
6 

-
6 
6 
27 

4340+ Cd 

6 
6 

-
6 
6 

-
6 

-
30 

43 

-
1 
6 
6 
6 

-
6 

-
25 

aus = 1200 MPa. 

ensured. At the end of each test, the test specimen was detached and 
visually inspected, evaluating the corrosión producís on the test 
washer, the block, and at the contact surface between each other. 

2.4.8. Hydrogen embrittlement 
This test is carried out to determine if hydrogen has diffused into 

the substrate during the coating process, rendering it brittle and 
prone to fracture [24]. The test was performed using four SATEC Test-
ing Machines (mod. EE) with accuracy class 0.5. The test specimens 
used were ASTM F519 Type la.l (standard sized specimen for the 
sustained load test as shown in Fig. 2), in batches of four, tested at 
the same time. Previously, the notched fracture strength (NFS) was 
obtained using three bare specimens. The coated specimens were 
inspected by means of a light optical microscope Leica MEF4 (80x) 
to assure that the coating covered the notch completely. After inspec-
tion, the coated specimens were maintained under a sustained load of 
75% of the NFS in air to measure the time to rupture/completion of 
the 200 h test period. In case of only one of the specimens fracturing 
within 200 h of sustained load, the following procedure was applied 
to the remaining specimens: load every 2 h in 5% NFS increments to 
90% of the NFS after completion of the 200 h period. After 2 h at 
90%, the process was considered non-embrittling if no fracture occurs 
in the three remaining specimens. If two or more specimens fracture 
within the sustained load exposure time, the coating process was 
considered embrittling. 

2.4.9. Axial fatigue strength 
This test is carried out in order to determine if the coating and/or 

the coating application process modifies the fatigue strength of the 
substrate material [25]. A sinusoidal load of 20 Hz and load ratio of 
R = — 1, at room temperature (23 ± 2 °C) and 35 ± 3% humidity was 
applied for this study and the fatigue strength was considered as 
the valué at which the specimen fractured. Otherwise, the samples 
were removed after 5 x l 0 6 load cycles. The test was performed on 
two MTS computer-controlled servohydraulic axial fatigue testing 
machines (mod. 810). Three groups of fatigue specimens were pre-
pared to obtain S-N curves: uncoated, Cd-plated and Al-slurry coated 
4340 steel. 

91 
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Fig. 3. Fatigue test specimen. All the dimensions are in mm. 

Fig. 4. SEM cross section of as-coated Al slurry coating. 

The fatigue experimental program shown in Table 2 was performed 
on round specimens with continuous radius between ends, machined 
according to Fig. 3. 

2.4.10. Roughness measurements 
The surface roughness of both Cd-plated and Al slurry-coated as 

well as uncoated specimens was for better understanding the fatigue 
test results. All surface roughness data was obtained by a Taylor 
Hobson Form Talysurf Profilometer using a 0.8 mm cut-off. 

3. Results 

3.1. Coating morphology and thickness 

A commercial Al slurry was applied to AISI 4340 using a spray gun 
process and was subsequently subjected to a curing heat treatment. 
The resulting coating is shown in Fig. 4. It consists of a layer of agglom-
erated Al particles with a thickness of approximately 100 um. However, 
this "as deposited" coating was not electrically conductive likely due to 
lack of proper contact between the Al particles. Electrical conductivity 
is an important requirement for most aeronautic components to 
allow charge dissipation. To densify the coating and ensure particle to 
particle contact, Al-slurry coated specimens were subjected to glass 
bead peening (GBP). As a result, the coating became more compact, 

Fig. 5. SEM cross section of GBP Al slurry coating. 



Fig. 6. Fractured GBP Al slurry-coated specimen after repeatedly bending 180°. 

Fig. 7. GPS Al slurry coating painted with chromate-free epoxy primer after immersion 
in water for 168 h followed by tape application and removal (ASTM D 3359). 

the thickness was reduced to 70 um (Fig. 5) and the coating became 
conductive (Electrical Resistance<l fl). 

3.2. Coating-substrate adhesión 

Adhesión of the GBP Al slurry coating was tested by bending a 
coated A1S1 4340 fíat coupon as many times as necessary in order to 
break it. As shown in Fig. 6, no coating delamination or spallation 
could be observed. The reference Cd coated specimen exhibited the 
same behavior. It is noteworthy that similar slurry coatings exhibited 
cohesión failure when exposed to this test [26], 

3.3. Wet tape paint-coating adhesión 

Cd-coated components are usually painted and the coating-paint 
adhesión must be sufficiently strong. Coated specimens were painted 
with a chromate-free epoxy-primer commonly used on aeronautic 
components. Adhesión was measured after immersing the coated 
and painted specimens in water using the pull-off tape method. 
Both the painted GBP Al slurry-coated and Cd-plated specimens 
remained unaffected, as the paint was not removed from the coating/ 
plating. Fig. 7 shows the tested GBP Al slurry-coated specimen as a rep-
resentative image. 
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Fig. 8. Hours to failure in salt fog corrosión exposed specimens. 

3.4. Unscribed and scribed salt spray fog corrosión resistance 

Uncoated, Cd-plated as well as Al slurry-coated specimens with and 
without GBP were exposed to a salt fog [20]. Qualitative results were 
obtained by visual inspection and any sign of pitting, blistering, as well 
as red rust is considered a failure. Uncoated AISI 4340 exhibited red 
corrosión producís after only 24 h whereas the unscribed Cd-plated 
specimens reached 1000 h without evidence of red corrosión producís 
(Figs. 8 and 9). The surface of the Al slurry-coated specimens that were 
not subjected to GBP appeared cracked and a reddish coloration became 
visible at 430 h in the unscribed specimens, indicating the presence of 
red rust. However, the GBP samples reached 1000 h without evidence 
of red corrosión producís. Small amounts of white corrosión products 
were observed and were identified as Al hydroxides and oxyhidroxides 
by XRD. Fig. 10A and B shows cross section micrographs and elemental 
mapping of both these tested specimens at the coating-substrate in-
terface, respectively. Coating delamination as well as accumulation of 

24 h 1000 h 432 h 1000 h 

Uncoated Cd plated Al slurry-coated 
without GBP 

GBP Al slurry-
coated 

Fig. 9. Salt fog corrosión test results for AISI 4340 specimens after different exposure times. 



Fig. 10. Cross-section of salt fog corrosión exposed coated AISI 4340 specimens at the coaüng-substrate interface: A) unpeened Al slurry coating after 432 h of exposure and B) GBP 
Al slurry coating after 1000 h of exposure. 

Cl-containing species at the coating-substrate interface can be observed 
on the specimen not subjected to glass beading (Fig. 10A). Moreover, 
EDS analysis indicated 8 wt.% of Fe within the Al coating, very likely 
due to the presence of Fe hydroxides resulting from the corrosión pro-
cess. These hydroxides, dissolved in water, could easily infíltrate the 
coating porosity, which can be clearly seen in the micrograph along 
with the Al particles that constitute the coating. On the other hand, the 
micrograph of GBP-coated specimen (Fig. 10B) reveáis a denser, more 
compact Al coating without Fe, delamination or Cl accumulation at the 

coating-substrate interface. Therefore, it is clear that GBP densifies the 
coating and, moreover, also prevenís cracking when the slurry is exposed 
to high humidity levéis. 

Scribed specimens of both Cd plated and GBP Al slurry-coated 
specimens were exposed for 1000 h without the appearance of red 
rust or coating detachment, as shown in Fig. 11. The GBP Al-slurry 
coated specimens exhibited white corrosión producís in the scribed 
grooves, which appeared after 24 h of exposure, indicating formation 
of aluminum oxides. 

B 
3.5. Fluid corrosión resistance 

Aeronautic components are exposed to a wide variety of liquids 
currently employed for different purposes such as fuels, antifreeze, 
hydraulic fluids, lubricants, degreasers, paint strippers, etc. Therefore, 
coatings employed on such components must be resistant to these 
fluids. After immersion on the liquids indicated in Table 1 for a total 
of 168 h, both Cd-plated and GBP Al slurry-coated specimens had a 
rating of 0, i.e., no visual changes with respect to the corresponding 
samples prior to immersion in the test fluids. Moreover, the weight 

Fig. 11. Salt fog corrosión exposed AISI 4340 scribed specimens after 1000 h: A) Cd-plated 
and B) GBP Al slurry-coated. 

Fig. 12. Representative immersion test results after 168 h in hydraulic fluid Skydrol 
LD4: A) Cd-plated and B) Al slurry-coated with glass bead peening. *The top third of 
the Cd-plated specimens was not coated as specimens were clamped in this zone 
during coating. 



Fig. 13. Representative immersion test resulte after 168 h in a paint stripping agent 
(TURCO 6017): A) Cd-plated (trie arrows point highly discolored zones) and B) GBP 
Al slurry-coated specimens. "Trie top third of trie Cd-plated specimens was not coated 
as specimens were clamped in this zone during coating. 

variations were negligible for both coatings. A representative exam-
ple is shown in Fig. 12, where photos of both Cd and GBP Al 
slurry-coated specimens are shown after immersion in the hydraulic 
fluid Skydrol LD4. However, when exposed to a paint stripping 
agent (Turco 6017), both coatings failed (168 h of immersion) (see 
Fig. 13). The Cd-plated specimens appeared highly discolored (more 
than 25% of the coated surface) and slightly detached at the top 
edge, whereas in the Al coated specimens, dark spots appeared likely 
indicating coating stripped zones. Moreover, both types of coated 
specimens exhibited weight-losses, higher for the Cd-plated speci
mens (Fig. 14). Turco 6017 is a Type II remover for amine-cured 
epoxy paint systems. It is based on formic acid according to the Mili-
tary Specification for these types of paint removers [27]. Failure of Cd 
coatings when exposed to this stripper has also been observed by 
others [28]. 

3.6. Humidity resistance 

Coated specimens were exposed to 10 temperature cycles be-
tween 30 and 60 °C in a 95% humidity chamber. No swelling or 
blisters were observed in both Cd-plated and GBP Al slurry-coated 
specimens, indicating satisfactory humidity resistance as seen in 
Fig. 15. 

3.7. Cálvame corrosión 

Galvanic corrosión results when two electrochemically dissimilar 
metallic materials are in electrical contact, and exposed to an electro-
lyte, with the more anodic material corroding faster than it would if it 
were not in contact with the other material. To carry out this test, the 
Al-coated and Cd-plated steel specimens are placed in contact with an 
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Fig. 14. Weight loss after 168 h of three sets of Cd-plated and Al slurry-coated speci
mens immersed in a paint stripping agent (TURCO 6017). 

Fig. 15. Coated specimens exposed to 10 temperature cycles between 30 and 60 °C in a 
95% humidity chamber: A) Cd-plated and B) GBP Al slurry-coated specimens. *The top 
third of the Cd-plated specimens was not coated as specimens were clamped in this 
zone during coating. 

Al alloy block (2024-T3) as shown in Fig. 1, and the assembly is ex
posed to a salt fog for one week. 

After exposure, discoloration was evident on the Cd coating in 
contact with the Al alloy, likely as a result of the chromate conversión 
coating leaching (see Fig. 16). Moreover, white corrosión producís 
could be observed on some isolated spots on the Al alloy block surface 
that was in contact with the Cd-plated surface. However, no evidence 
of corrosión could be observed on the 2024-T3 alloy exposed surface 
(not in contact with the coated surface) and the electrical resistance 
measurements between the Cd-plated specimen and the Al alloy sur-
faces confirmed good electrical contact (Table 3). 

Regarding the Al slurry-coated specimen, white corrosión prod
ucís were observed on its surface, whereas loss of metallic shine 
was observed over all the contact surface of the Al alloy block, as 
shown in Fig. 16. In addition, abundant white corrosión producís 
identified as Al hydroxides by XRD, could be observed on the surface 
of the Al block, on áreas adjacent to the contact zone, which were 
probably detached from the Al coating surface. Again, no evidence 
of corrosión could be observed on the 2024-T3 alloy exposed surface 
and the electrical resistance measurements also indicated no changes 
after exposure to salt fog, as seen in Table 3. As expected, the Al coat
ing corrodes sacrificially protecting both the Al alloy directly in con
tact with the coated surface, as well as the rest of the exposed Al alloy. 

It can be concluded that despite the development of large amounts 
of corrosión producís on the Al coalings, no loss of eleclrical conlacl 
was observed. In addilion, íhe Al alloy block did nol experience 
corrosión. 

3.8. Hydrogen embrittlement 

Hydrogen embrilllemenl follows a sequence of sleps íhal can be 
summarized as: 1) hydrogen surface adsorplion, 2) íransporl íhrough 
íhe cryslal lallice, 3) accumulalion in preferred poinls of íhe inlernal 
slruclure al dislocations, grain boundaries, inclusions, small voids 
and other microstructural defeets that act as traps for hydrogen, and 
3) decohesion of the material and its fracture commonly known as 
delayed fracture phenomena [29]. Depending on the chosen process, 
coating deposition can cause hydrogen embrittlement by promoting 
the surface adsorption of hydrogen, which can diffuse through the 
coating reaching the substrate. For aeronautical applications, it is 
crucial to determine if a component has been affected by this process, 
which results in loss of ductility as well as in-service brittle behavior. 
If this is the case, a specific process including heat treatments, can 
be designed to remove hydrogen before it causes any permanent 
damage. 

Hydrogen embrittlement testing was carried out on Cd-plated and 
Al slurry-coated AISI 4340 (CTUS = 1200 MPa), which is one of the 
most sensitive steels to suffer delayed fracture induced by hydrogen. 
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Fig. 16. Galvanic corrosión test results after exposure to salt fog for one weelc 

During the test, a load equivalent to 75% of the NFS of the uncoated 
specimens (32,960 kN) is applied. The Cd-plated specimens were 
subjected to a dehydrogenation heat treatment that consisted of 
holding the specimens at 190 °C for 3 h, whereas the GBP Al 
slurry-coated samples were tested as coated. The test was carried 
out for 200 h and none of the specimens exhibited fracture or crack
ing initiation. Subsequently, all samples were inspected by optical mi-
croscopy (80x) in order to find cracks and microcracks that could 
affect the substrate, especially in the notched área. Only some cracks 
in the slurry coating could be observed (Fig. 17). These specimens 
were cut lengthwise and inspected at higher magnification (500x), 
confirming that the observed cracks did not propágate into the sub
strate (Fig. 18). No evidence of internal cracks was found within the 
substrate. On the other hand, no surface cracks could be observed 
on the Cd coatings after the test. Although the elastic modulus of 
the Al slurry coating was not measured, it must be significantly differ-
ent from that of the steel, because the coating is much more rigid as it 
is composed of metallic particles in a ceramic, phosphate based ma-
trix. Likely, these cracks have been generated due to this difference 
of the elastic modulus. 

3.9. Fatigue test 

Images of Cd-plated and GBP Al slurry-coated specimens are 
shown in Fig. 19, whereas the corresponding S-N curves for the 
axial fatigue tests including uncoated A1S1 4340 as well as Cd-plated 
and GBP Al slurry-coated specimens, are represented in Fig. 20. 

Both coatings significantly decrease the fatigue resistance of A1SI 
4340. As a result of the conventional Cd plating process, atoms of hy-
drogen genérate high local stress and, consequently, reduce the fa
tigue resistance of high strength steels [30]. However, compared 
with Cd, the results obtained for the specimens coated with Al slurry 

Table 3 
Galvanic corrosión test results: electrical resistance mea-
surements after exposure to a salt Fog (mil). 

show a smaller decrease in fatigue strength with respect to uncoated 
A1S1 4340. 

The decrease in fatigue strength relative to the uncoated substrate 
may be due to coating irregularities and a high surface roughness. The 
average surface roughnesses (Ra) of the Al slurry-coated specimens 
(3.81 um), was higher than that of both the uncoated material 
(0.63 um) and the Cd-plated specimens (1.17 um). These features 
are possible cracks or nucleation/initiation sites [31]. Others have 
also found that Cd plating, as well as electroplated and 1VD Al coat
ings, decreased the rotating bending fatigue strength of A1S1 4340 
[28]. 

4. Discussion 

The reduced corrosión resistance of the unpeened Al slurry-
coated specimens prior to exposure could be due to several factors: 
1) interconnected porosity and crack development when exposed to 
salt fog, which allow water to reach the substrate, 2) lack of electrical 
contact between the coating particles (as clearly shown in the micro-
graphs in Fig. 4 and also evidenced by the low electrical conductivity), 

Cd coating Al slurry coating 

0.051 
0.030 

0.030 
0.011 Fig. 17. Circumferential surface cracks in an Al slurry-coated notched sample observed 

after the embrittlement test. 



Fig. 18. Cross-section of the Al slurry coatmg after the embrittlement test, showing that 
cracks in the notch affect only the coatmg. 

A) Cd plating, as deposited 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ II _ _ _. _ _ l - l l j ,,l - I J »k-i— 

B) GBP Al-slurry 

Fig. 19. Coated fatigue test specimens prior to testíng. 

which may limit the degree of cathodic protection in the presence of 
connected porosity, coating defects, etc., and 3) the increased surface 
roughness of these coatings as compared to Cd-plated and GBP Al 
slurry-coated specimens (i.e., corrosión resistance is also associated 
with surface roughness, the higher the roughness, the higher the cor
rosión attack due to the higher surface área), [32]. The cracks present 
in the unpeened Al slurry coating may actually result from stresses 
caused by the formation of corrosión producís at the coating-surface 
interface due to water reaching the substrate through interconnected 
porosity and due to the lack of cathodic protection. 

GBP increases the coating density, minimizes the porosity, improves 
particle to particle electrical contact and reduces roughness. Because 
the coatings are compact and electrically conductive, corrosión prod
ucís will not form and cracks do not develop. In any case, the salt fog 
corrosión results exhibited by the GBP Al slurry coating are outstanding, 
in particular because no chromate conversión treatment was applied to 
these coated specimens as opposed to the Cd-plated reference samples. 
This may be due to the fact that the binder formulation employed to 
produce the Al slurry coating contains some Crvl+(<10 mg/kg) but 
this amount is well below the "Restriction of Hazardous Substances" 
(RoHS) Directive limits (1000 mg/kg) [33]. As well as Cd, chromate con
versión treatments are considered a major environmental hazard for 
aircraft production, maintenance and repair [34], 

It is also important to emphasize that the Al slurry coatings do not 
require a dehydrogenation heat treatment, and moreover, the fatigue 
strength of the Al slurry-coated specimens is higher than that 
exhibited by the Cd plated samples despite the higher surface rough
ness of the Al-slurry coatings [31]. Moreover, although the effect of 
the Al coating applied by slurry was to decrease the axial fatigue 
strength of A1S1 4340 steel, the decrease in strength was lower than 
that observed for Cd-plated specimens. 

Other than being significantly less harmful for human health and 
the environment, the slurry application process is also practical and 
more cost-effective. Large components can be coated "in situ" and 
the amount of residue produced by the overall coating process is sig
nificantly lower than that produced by electroplating. 
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Fig. 20. S/N data for uncoated as well as Cd and GBP Al-slurry coated AISI4340. 



5. Conclusions 

Al coatings can be easily deposited and processed by application of 
slurries followed by modérate temperature curing. These as-deposited 
coatings are not very dense and do not reach 1000 h corrosión resis-
tance when tested in salt fog. However, if the coating is glass bead 
peened, a very dense, corrosión resistant coating is obtained. A thor-
ough testing program has demonstrated that overall, these GBP Al 
slurry coatings exhibit comparable or better performance and proper-
ties than Cd-plated coatings, meeting the aeronautic requirements in 
all of the tests carried out in this work. Moreover, in contrast to the 
Cd-plated coating, it does not require a chromate conversión treatment 
in order to achieve the required salt fog corrosión resistance. 
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